widbrook grange

sample menu
from the pantry
Beef cheek rillettes, morello cherry relish, flat chocolate rye bread 9.50
Game trio, smoked venison, pheasant galantine, grouse nougat, plum, tomato sorbet
9.50
Rabbit & local ham ballotine, carrot & tomato chutney, pickled walnut, honey caviar
8.00
Fish variation, pickled mackerel, cured salmon, smoked haddock mousse, cucumber,
olive oil biscuits 8.50
Goats cheese & goat curd duet, horseradish & tomato salad, pickled radish 8.00

from the kitchen
Pan roasted Wiltshire pork tenderloin, crispy almond pig cheek, leek & sweet potato
gratin, wild mushroom beer sauce 18.50
Rosemary & honey cured lamb rump, spinach mash, glazed red onion concasse,
cassis jus 19.50
Gin marinated duck breast, spice pea puree, green apple pearl barley risotto, gin glaze
18.50
Fillet of beef, fondant potato, heritage carrots, red cabbage hash, roasted fennel, cocoa
jus 26.50
Ham wrapped monkfish, rice croquette, violet puree, confit silver-skin onion, saffron
Chardonnay sauce 18.50
Venison loin, poached turnip, Calabrese rice, roasted pear, truffle pumpkin mash, plum
jus 26.50
Beetroot various ways, beetroot tortellini, smoked beetroot, beetroot risotto 15.00

farmhouse favourites
Grilled cod loin, curry potato, cavolo nero, curry sauce 17.50
Widbrook beef burger, Godminster cheddar, pancetta, hand cut chips, spiced tomato
relish 15.00
Butternut squash ravioli, dressed rocket, basil gorgonzola sauce 15.50
Roasted fig & winter vegetable salad 14.00
Warm chicken, bacon & brie salad, marinated quail egg, walnut dressing 14.50

from the garden
Roasted new potatoes
Roasted roots
Mixed greens
Hand cut chips
4.00

from the larder
Orange cardamom pudding, coconut fennel ice cream, macaroons, blood orange
sorbet 7.50
Trio of chocolate, borozzi torte, chocolate mousse, chocolate sorbet, tonka cherry
compote 7.50
Traditional sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce & quince vanilla ice cream 7.50
Pear mousse cake, ginger & honey, gin & tonic sorbet 7.50
Selection of ice cream & sorbets 5.75

All ingredients are locally sourced and freshly prepared on site. Please let us know if you
have any allergies or dietary requirements.

